
Ball State College Republicans - GOP mayoral debate

Thursday, March 14 @ 7:00 PM

Cornerstone Center for the Arts.

 St. Patrick’s Day Parade starting at 6 p.m.

Saturday, March 16 @6:00 p.m.

Lineup will begin at 4:30 p.m. at the Fieldhouse. The parade will proceed south on Walnut Street to Charles Street
and return via Mulberry Street. (source: Muncie Star Press)

Muncie Resists, Democratic mayoral candidate  forum

Sunday March 31 @4:30 p.m.

Kennedy Library.

"Seniors understand the importance of voting and are still active and want to have a say in            things," said
Judy Elton, director of the senior center in the old Forest Park Elementary School. "They're independent people
living in their own homes or apartments, they pay taxes and they aren't afraid to ask tough questions."

"We are offering the candidates mini-town halls — mini in terms of only a half hour long between bingo and lunch,"
Elton said. The center is also serving as host for many other campaign events, including a chicken-noodle dinner
expected to draw multiple candidates 4:30-6:30 p.m. Friday, March 15. (source: Muncie Star Press)

https://www.facebook.com/muncieresists/


Tom Bracken, Republican, a Ball State University board of trustees member — March 17 at 11 a.m., Antioch
Baptist Church, 1700 E. Butler St.; March 20, 6-8 p.m., "Meet & Greet with Tom," open invitation, Elm Street
Brewery, light snacks provided.

• Nate Jones, Republican, county veterans affairs service officer — April 6, golf outing, Crestview Golf Course.
Prior campaign events included the fundraiser "Under the Stars," a prom for adults, including complimentary prom
pictures.

• Dan Ridenour, Republican city council member, MutualBank regional lending manager — Taco 'bout Dan event,
March 20, 5-7 p.m., Knights of Columbus. All you can eat tacos, $10 adults, $5 kids. Previous Ridenour campaign
events have included Donuts with Dan and another Taco 'bout Dan.

• Terry Whitt Bailey, Democrat, director of the city's Community Development Office —  March 23,  "Bowling Shoot
Out," Liberty Bowl, 3 p.m. Prior events included a voter registration rally at Kennedy Library.

• Andrew Dale, Democrat, self-employed business and design consultant — Saturday, "Pop-Up Breakfast" at
Mac's on Batavia Avenue at 8 a.m. Dale has held pop-ups nearly every Saturday since December at different
locations. Other prior events have included two bowling tournaments; John "Doc" Peterson and Phil Dunn concert
to benefit Dale for Mayor.

• Saul Riley, Democrat, retired on-call coordinator for home health-care service and former crisis intervention
center staffer, past president Delaware County Workers for the Blind — Campaign meeting Wednesday at 6 p.m.,
Muncie-Delaware Senior Center; fundraiser at the center 4-8:30 p.m. April 3.

• David Smith, Democrat, former state police officer — "Dialogue with Dave at the Senior Center," March 21 at 6
p.m. Prior events have included "Meet 'n Greet" at the Buley Center.

Source: Muncie Star Press

Meet & Greets and  Events

https://brackenformuncie.com/
https://www.facebook.com/nathan.a.jones.2019
https://www.facebook.com/pg/DanForMuncieCommittee/about/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/terrywhittbailey
https://www.facebook.com/people/Andrew-Dale/100006143656510
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Public-Figure/Dave-Smith-for-Muncie-Mayor-1185090421647083/

